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   PUBLIC SALE
Brows the Rosicy Potrad Min 26 3 Thogamecass. ol fae 3

3 '
2 rrantecd by the spirii ot the Inhalt
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3 iia Cp aulL Lats, and by tio inability of the Ring ui oan | The unsold property,belonging(0 the

: I tcliidesicer of the 12 Portugal to extinguish the Baume of liberty Rankin & Si ] estate of the late Otte Ter “nd armas

Pp 9 icle Us the 3c vill. which  ihey acc ull enimacd
3 Young, dec. will Le soid atpublicsale at

.L VonEB BRa cif Whether thuie is a goud or bad nda 7 1 30a : Karthause, ope 21st ofiIse, ot

ve : me incline... 40, thal - ang, Bein the courts Od ro x NFORM ther friends and the public, fansiewy . proved

¥ v of their beifiz able to establisni id BE ali they uan offer rachvinetHuatheir oaciloes ate in complete opers |'HTCC, mong or 0 2p Reed

ar Laiican GOVE TIME 2 put othe oh 3S C4 apiiiueias) Words, aa
ion. for carding wool ino roils, at the old rei

¢Sivas:
i= on

er, SCS 0 ply the contrary. AS 0 ol Lilumalte n sendsip. W Hi bias kag stand in Bellelonte. The price for carding Jere to wig hi op as i thA

# we sermament establisnment of the re Spain, whe in order toSUppeis hinsseilii] be 8 cents per Ib. Those wholive ai this mont Werg(10 effected ©

of, his thiong, requires in the midest oll gigrance may, by waiting, take their woo! of the bad weather. :
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pribiican zovermincut, ‘here cannot be the

seast doubt, for alrendy cxists not only In

province of Pernambuco ¢ but als
po»
A

1%ia

‘great effusion of bl

30 in that

Rio (Grands Norte

no ground for beueving

1
{icartatba and

d there appears  ake piace Lo frusualc

would be permanent because there is oe

jad, would imply that

iiadopts principles now reprobate d by

experience. The article in the Intell

goncer states, that tt is known in the U.

sires by accounts from Peroambuce

to tie 26% March, that the neighboriog

provinces were opposed to the revolution,

and that the people at Bahia refused

to followits example, but we have later

rews which entirely proves the contrary.

The nearest provinces to Poernambuca ave,

Paraiba, amd Rio, Grande do Norte, which

as soon as they beard of the change at

Pe nambuca, effected their revolution, and

united themselves to the same ~ause and!

itis expected the others vill follow the

atrioLie example. The people of Bahia

Bad apt expected any such refisal; on

the contrary, the news of the revolution

bau been received by nem with the

greaiest enthusiasm, and at the fast ac-

counts a. Pernambuco, the advices of

‘heir cobcuircuce wiih hat province

were daily expeoted.

What is assercd wih regard to the

bloskad@o! Parnambluco, is also without

townd ation, tiiving to the 26th

Marci, the news of that dale 1s coutradict-

e by the brig Gipuey, laicly arived here,

wh ch sailed from Parnambuco on the Gti

April. Jt that part was mlockaded on the

16th March, bow is it possible that this

vessel coud have saited on the 6th April

without any knowledge af such blockade,

On the ober site we will ask, is It pro-

bhi of Portugal could get

 

r
.fot

babi mi LAC Kin

a fleet ready suihcicut to blockade all the

of the three independent provieces,
COG

« ed miles, reckonmg from the riv-
maaded an extent of seacoast of

his sul jects WW

OULiS;

whois in a

1 here 15 HU Ge

chants and (hose

aence.

‘fat the Brazilian contest

the sane advantoges

esting
its climate

abundant, particulai.

Pcrnambuce, which

nature so large a pic

0
The caution given by the wri

{Intelligencer to the

pe survound

d aiy assistunce to Port ;

condition as bad ov worse? tye

o

ofiul

ol vvery olher pation,

cd with Days 1pome in rolls.

ugaly cached, and picked clean of sticks and all

uot bud the Bridsh meri... jh. wool.

Rankin and Steel tender thelr smcere

ii { c - i

irom those Cir’ hanks to all those who have heretolore ta-

‘The wool ought to be well

subsiances. One pound of grease tofto PU

tmven

    

What reason is there 10 doubt

will experience] 1,

ing to the above estate

house of Evan Miles, ina

, will be exposed
14h. int. at the

Bellcfoute., An

will be made

blic sale on the

tory of its contents

aut for the inspection of those disposcd

rchase.

F.W. GUISENHEINLR,

J.F W. SCHNARS, : Admins

Bellefonte, June 7, 1817,

  
Ba. 3 Ail ‘b will tans

wl) PIV Ee iva ATC

the hopes on this su ject. There can {WH derivathe mars - ! ol

be no doubt that the Yate news ftom Per {OR nonciacter ET perelore it voredthem with their custom, and hope} |

pambuco wil be siretirthened by sucoud- (BEL Io Lnel manu sclurey) } ° re \by strictautention to badnass to. TASIL. A

ihg areivals, Ir is A poOF reason to al {can never. be expeeted Wat toe i Wa ishare ol public patronage.

ledge, that because ihe revolution w {ov crminent sivouid lake part in foreigny juyg 2d, 1817.
|

sudden and cost a hte blood it willl {disseniions Ox tuts hairs. : 7 oe ;

2o permament. It ought to be under Irie veryevident from thePN Caution.

5 * ¢tood that it was directed by able hanas ed by ng Bua gosutniienti : i hi ; :

~—that =god counsel, moderation and coi |” Spanish mdependence that She wu All persons Wy {ilereby cautioned from

stancy, always presided in’ the delibera (IAS W@w to maijtain hetitej trusting my wile Magdalena, asI 2m de

tions of the chicls, and the pecple wav jutions wit Lotk patiiss; an if sheRas ierminzt 9, pay no debts of her contract.

¢ffcted it. And to doubt whether tf shown any paruaiity, Rs eek ar ing aiter this date.
R

(he cause of South American 1bJGps Henry Lehman. a
public in general,

SAMU £L BAKD,
TAILOR,
}ly informs Lis friends and the

that he has removed

shop mext door 10 Mr. Cam

espectfn!

   

.fay 29th, 1817.
  ? Be zillls 18 an ter-

country to coremercizl mations.

is mild, and 18 prouuctons

y the province of

has received hori

opoition of hur most  
prejudices,
ter in the

merchants is totally

f a government fice irom

bridge’s Sterey wieve by strict attention

to business, and keeping the best of work

men, be hopes to merit a share ofthe

suitable for the accommodation of travel

ors and others; and will pay stiict atten-

Lion to those who may favor lus bouse.

t.aurel Spring

INN

{public petronage,
Beticfonte, April 21,1817.

N. B. All persons indcoted to the sul

scriber are rcguesied to call and seule

 

nn? >

. =e al ACCA AY i “TD
RE

preeicus in and Thies » this account, N EAR Bir M1 NGHAM . thew respective accounts Orders ob

requente orcigneis, LOI evin © ’ i . yoy Ey neh

atetive stouTaging wolicy ofl [THE Sulmeriber respectfully uiorms fronworks willbe taken 16 Jitu aces.

¢ . 4 a 1s fricuds nd lic 1 rCHCTra od
NE

the royal government. Now that othert™ ds and the public in gen ral that Samuel Bard.

: i nes ine thei iE has opened a tavern In the stance house

laws and other customs a. taking hey posite aMoss. The To So ; a.

. anv and slavery, angi.) 8 i natia : 3 FA

BaOeir sliversaolaiver at Laurel Spring Paper Mill, on the DISSILUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
"CEC.

’ ou id
7

:

a oreo Nbe:iv. and Ct i“ seat and direct road from Pitsburg! THE sarinership ot Lawrence and

all the privileges of libe:ty and com-;d bh Sioki iain # } rshif : :

merce, it will be morc frequently visited through © inking V alley, and Lobg’s|Leouard Feters is thasday dissclved bv m-

wot only by merchants but also by all; Valley. past Crawford's and Johuson’s|i ual consent, of which circumstance alk

> X
ye . ’ - TN a ae 3. ’

o

other professions, who will go 0 cstaplish taverns toBellefonte , Gueat Island, Penn’slpersons concerned will please to 1zke noe

themselves there, and will find 211 the Valley, Northumberland and the adjacentiiice.
i - ’ i a . wr

Tr ok ry v PTR

conveniences, hospitality aud protection BY he LAWRENCE PETERS.
¢ has a supply 0f every pecessary April 19, 1817.
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ANDREW HARPST & SONG,

uscless as it is contrary to latter imelii-
Ae He wal

gence direct from Penambuco, and Johr Station RZ ESPECTFULLY inform their friends

even if the contemplated Llockade should
: and the public ingeneral, that they haves

in part teke place, 1t could not whoily} May 16, 1817. rented « Laurel Sprivg Paper Milly” (near

interrupt thei: Commerce, inasmuch as}
~~

1

Birmingham, Huntingdon county) from

the provinces of Pernambuco Paraiba, and 5 s Mi Charles Cadwallader; where they in-

Rio Grade do Norte, abound with safe} Caution. t=ud, by the 1st of Jennary next, to come

ywoence the Paper-Making business, and

8X
er a Parsatba to the river de St. Fran-

cisco, Certainly no one who lias knowledge

of: coast, and of the imbecility and

Joh of the voyal poverament, will dis

pute it. What ave the vessels of war,

asd who ave toe

government. can 800

the ports of a rep:

docs not kuow

nt
an dispatch

t its wholeLia

J=

Yoo
1CL

Fust war which il bas auprovokediy waged
enciny,

what
which without any other

all is force. And
anil
will require

navy oificers which this
to insult

blican puople! Who
nav al

force consists only of a small number
of vessels, the greatest part of which are

rotten, 1t is wan dith-ulty they could se-

those disvatehed to the River La;

>1.ta where it has to support a most un- |

and

them.

 capacious hurbours to receive the
"orA.
aa.

various vessels that may arive 3mo

Besides the repu
TT

of 22 guns, which
harbour before

the Gipsey sailed. Gunboats and other

vessels were likewise getting ready to

proceed to the different ports to protect

commerce, and the approach of vessels

. . i : S E . : i

A / blican govern-{pHOM AS HENDERSON for the sum of

ment has given ovdeis and taken micas-iscventy ve dollars, payable on the first

urcsfor this purpose;and lor the MOLC|jy Gi Auuust next, as 1 am determined

effectual attainment of it, has fittcd onti,tg pay tue Same, es enticed Ta

a heavy brig of war,
)

was cruising off the
law.

LL persons ave hereby cautioned from

archusing a ceriain note, given by me to

Henry Sharrer.
May 16, 1817.

t
 

arriving there from foreign nations.

A

At a late exhibition of Mr. Picket’sin

N. York, twenty six gold medals were

destributed to the most meritorious youny

ladies. :

The Albany Register is to be resumed

on the fourth of July next, by Mr. Isracl

Clarke, editor of the Cooperstown Watth-

tower.
ramet

On Thursday morning, a few minutes AN Wes HE ‘nt 57 : :
ahpli we say Ol Its pavy officers? Will {pefore three, a shock of an Earth

Jw avail itself of the knowledge andi. felt at Boston, Mediord,
i |
ability of those worthy men, who saved

it in 1807, frown a ircuch invasion ¢
on
[hse certal

but they uo Jonger exist~—They hav
nN
ily would be of sorac service,

C

been the victims of misery, or have ¢mi-

grated, as they could not five iu the dic

1t is with great reason that disgust should

. -
grace to which the apathy fatuity ofa cor

: d slothful court had reduced then
rupl an

1.

«tlend such men, living under a govero-

ment where merit isa crime, and where

chey are neglected, and theirplaces fille

with ignorent and unsklful men.

What would be the result of the ef-

forts of the Portuguese government, sup-
ng it capable of making any ? They
1d be similar to the principles from

and they could
embarras the result of the revolu-

isnot dfficultto
fovesee that its end will infalliably be, the

;anent independence of that, and of
There is not suffi-

rev-

olution, for it? was not reaily ‘so, it bad

bean prepared in the minds of the people
gveral years, by the tyranny and vexa-

In our opinion &
information we posse,s it is not re-

should be

irs bctween the governments of

} and Spain,for the full establish-

mnt of independence throughout all A-
The question of peace or war

between these two couris is of no conse-

pos:

wou

whence they emanate,

never

tion at Pernambuco. It

pes :

the other provinces.

cient reason to say it was a sudden

for

tons

by the 3

guigite as Insiuuated, that there

hositit

Portus?

of the government.

metvica.

squence © the cause

d

of liberty. |dechsy which idligd him instantaneousty.

quske

:
Cambridge,

ikc.
——_

A man on Gentral-wharf, Beston, suck-

ed rum from a hogshead until he expired!

 

The U. S brig Boxer, Capt. Potter, was
off Turk’s Island on the 4th inst. all well,
having passed 200 miles off Bermuda, and

performed a route of 300 miles in 7 days

from the time she left the anchorage

ground at Staten Island.

 

LATEST FROM IRELAND.

The ship Commodore Perry, Irish, which

arrived yesterday from Sligo, sailed thence

onthe 26th of April. We learn, verbally.

that flaxseed was selling at six guineas

per cask, and that Flour was declining in

that market. Capt. Irish brought no pa-

pers.

"New\ cr, May 28.

set, a young man named Abratam Wysk.

off, went on board of the ship Dublin

Packet, lying at the Steam Boat wharf, N

ceededaloft, got upon the main top gallant

Yesterday afternoon, a little before sine

R. and from motives of curiosity he pro-

royal stay, from whence he fcll upon the

CENTRE BANK

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN TOTHE
STGCKHOLDES,

7"

a FIAT the Directors of said Bank have

this day declared a Dividend for the last

six months atthe rate ofeight per cent.

per annum, peyable at any ume after the
I 4thinstant. y .

Jno. Nortis,
Cachier.

Bellefonte, May 5, 1817.

Take Notice.

All persons indebted to the cstate that

was of Peter Dewi, late of Patton Town:

ship Centre connty deceas’d, are here

by requested to make

payment. And -all persons who have dny

demands against the said estate, wili

please to present them legally authenti-

cated, forthwith to the subscriber living

in said township, for settlement; so that

he may know whether tie said estate
be solvent or otherwise.

ARTHUR SMITH Admr,

Bellefonte April 7, 1817.

 

 

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

TEN »

i HE partnership of George and Ar

hur Smithis this day dissolved by mutu

Al consent, of which circumstance, ail con.

cerned will please to take notice Those

paving demands are horeby noufied to

yok to him for paymer: of the sume.

carry it on

1his business, and by paying strict

to the same and making good paper, they

hope to merit and receive a liber! share

of public patronage.

above Mill, will be furnished with

in the usual manner:

and others who have been in the nabic of

1

immediate];

indebted to said firm, are requested to

make payment to George Smith, and these

in all ite various branches.
they have had wa

attention
From the experience

so 4
.Those who have been customers :

Paper
and those mer hants

aking in Rags. are respecifully informed

hat the usual price will be given for ther

same.

Drc. 26,1816
Sen

"Lycoming Potter

TURPIKE
NOTICE IS NEREBY GIVEN,

SHAT pursuant to the provision: cof-

tained in an act passed at the last

session of the legislature of Pennsylvania,

entitled # An act to enzble the governor

to incorporate a company for making an

artificial road from Jerscy Shore, in the

county of Lycoming, to Coudersport

in the county of Potter,” books will be

opened by the undersigned, commissioners

named in the said act, at the office of

George Vaux, No 39 south 4th street in

the city of Philadelphia, on the second day

of December next, at ten o'clock A. M.

for the purpose of reciving subscriptions
for the stock of the said company. Sie

milar books will be also opened at the

same time and for the same purpose in

Northumberland county at the house of

Thomas Gaskins, in the town of Nor-

thumberland ; and in Lycoming couily,

at the house of James Cummings, in the

borcugh of Williamsport, and at the

t.ouse of Jaines Colliny, in the town of

Jersey Shore.

JOHN KEATING, 5
THOMAS > T1"VARDSON |
GEORGE VAUX. | &
J. P De GRUCHY, t 3
JOIN BOYD, la
HUGH WHITE, La
JAMES COLLINS, a)
THOMAS M« CLINTOCKE | 2
SAMUEL STEWART, 3
ROBERT M’CIURE, | =
ANUW. D. HEPBURN. | ©

October 13. 1816.
4 «aetna€RDPAVE

BLANKS, HANDBILLS HORSE

BILLS. kc.EXECUTED AT TIS

OFFICE, :ESONABLY, AND 6.7. GEORGE SMITH,
ARTHUR SMITH.  Recember 5, 1815. | THE SHORTEST HQTLE,

y


